TRAINER NEWS FROM THE OCWTP
APRIL 2010
Trainer Conference
Don’t miss your opportunity to be celebrated as a trainer, gain a better understanding of Evidence Based
Practice, and network with RTC staff and other trainers. Register now for the Trainer Conference.
Western is hosting the one-day conference, the Road to Best Practice, on May 24, and North Central is
hosting the conference on June 15. To register go to:
http://www.ocwtp.net/Trainer%20Conference.html
Congratulations to Theresa Johnson, who was given the Rising Star trainer award for the Central Ohio
region, and Jim Still-Pepper, who was honored with the Linda Pope trainer award. A future listserv will
announce the Western and Northern Ohio honorees.

Trainer Files
Recently we took the next step in having one central, secure location for trainer documents. Each RTC
director identified who on staff needed to have access to trainer files. Each identified person then
received an individual username and password to access the trainer files on IHS' server via a secure
SharePoint web portal. RTCs were instructed not to share their username or password with anyone,
not even co-workers. In addition, the following message is shown each time they log in:
The workshop materials (outlines, handouts, and PowerPoint Presentations) contained in these
folders are the intellectual property of the trainers who created them. The materials are to be
used only by designated RTC and IHS staff in preparation for a workshop and are not to
otherwise be distributed without the trainer’s written permission.

New TOT
We are happy to announce the pilot of a new TOT for OCWTP trainers. Lisa Dickson will present
Strategic Sharing at the CORTC on Friday, May 28, from 9-12. This workshop will help you determine
what experiences to share, and when and how to share them to highlight key points in your
presentation. When presented appropriately, personally stories can lend credibility and enhance
transfer of learning. To register, contact Debra Sparrow at dsparrow@ihs-trainet.com.

Existing TOTs
The following Training of Trainers will be held at CORTC. To register contact Debra Sparrow at
dsparrow@ihs-trainet.com.
Presentation Skills
April 27-29
Curriculum Development
May 11-12
Transfer of Learning
May 14, 2010
This training will be held at NEORTC. To register contact Jodi Hembree at jhembree@summitkids.org.
Culture & Diversity (four-day) April 22-23/May 3-4

Kudos
Kudos to Joan Tucker, who completed her graduate training in Clinical Pastoral Counseling at Ashland
Theological Seminary.

Parking Changes at Summit
Summit County Children Services is now using the security gates on their new perimeter. Monday
through Saturday, the gates will be opened from 7:30am until 6:00pm. After 6:00pm, enter at Martin
and Talbot Street and exit through Clark Street. When entering, you will need to buzz security to open
the gate.

New Screening Tool
PCSAO recently revised the Intake and Investigation Standards and posted a new tool to help workers
screen initial reports of abuse and neglect. http://www.pcsao.org/standards.htm

